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THIRTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 9.

HOUSE RAISES
TAX EXEMPTION
• ._
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C E D A H r a L E , O H M , F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y 26, 1915

C H AR ITY BENEFIT W AS
FINANCIAL SUCCESS,

Largest Crowd That Evor Gathered
In the Opera House and Many

FIRST SUCCESS IN
STUPEHDOUSTflSK

Were Unable to Get Seats.

Bill PoraHs O u M u n u l $200
; . of Personal Properly.
;

.......

• IT

STATE.SURPLUS A6AIN BOBS UP

‘With every seat taken and every
foot o f standing apace occupied, the
charity benefit played Tuesday night
to the largest crowd in the history of
the opera house. The program was
for entertainment and the main fea
ture was the "old fiddler's” contest.
The program, opened with ap over
ture by a. -string orchestra composed
of T>. N. Tarbox, SB, G. Lowry, F. T .

Allied Fleet Reduces Forts at
Entrance to Dardanelles.
FEAT OFFICIALLY A I M E D

VOTE WAG ALMOST
A F A lT J f»U L MAN.
Rev. John C*J»
Hutchison, D. D.,
of Monmouth, Ilhj '&» born and reared in Xenia,
graduated with
Whitelaw Reid
Miami University
with- tho first
o f the class, and
was professor ir
[opmo.uth College
for 30 years, wr
a reminiscent letter to the Xenia
•publican, telling
o f things’ omitt
,ia the hfBtory of
Xenia, recently
Ushed {u that paper, die referred
two academies
located in Xenia- the long ago, one
taught hy Rev,
' McMillan, D.D.,
and the other ac
iy was taught by
Prof. Thoma# Bte
who proprepare4
many young men
active life.
We quote a
>n of Dr, HutcbIson’s letter * a f^ >ws:
I was'murh Ir
in reading
the history of X l
as published, in
the Republican;]
dally chapters
that contain -tb «;
it# that occurred
during my own
I find that you
have omitted tw«
Important' factors-in tbeoduc
work of Xenia.'
Dr, Hugh 'McS
and Thomas
Steele. Dr. Mel
irt conducted a
classical school
Radical church,
mr-Church- stre
during 'the 'carTy
40’b. Many young J
in' Xenia made
a start in their
lerale course In
that little school?
*ie second story
of the old Radio
ireh. John Van
Eaton, Riley Mo
JOhn McMillan, Dr. R . SL Fi|
Rahkin 'Andrew* (drowned
30. Miami in going home from ac
! were all membors of thin sehojj
■About-1644 o r ’
Dr, Hugh MeMillan. esUbllshC ■Ja school en the
corner, o f Churo
red’t and the 'alley immediately,
o f '„the. high
school. .This w a
fttllfledged classic academy and
a tegular factiltyrD r, Elliott,
waS afterwards
professor -or Gre«|
'Miami- universlty and later of
irmick Theoiogleal seminary, hil
charge o f th«
Greek. ,Dr, Mci
taught the Lat-t
Jn. Professor Ja
Armstrong had
charge o f mathr
and* Mrs, Mullikin of English,:
ieae were all effleienfc teachers
leir several departmehts, as the
ler. can testify,
who was a memtaC
the school,
Dr. McMillan af
fards moved 61s
academy to (Qedaril i « When ?Whifelaw
Reid and the .writ were-pupils. Sttidents fron t-M r.
icMillan’s school
were admitted to|
iami university
without examinatbf
Whitelaw and I
were admitted to
,Sophomore class
in. 1.853, ..
'Another' promli i t educator in
Xenia in those Cara Jays was Thomas
Steele,,* His school SusfiE was a little
frame building on |e' lo t now occupied hy the Xeni*
schooly. Pro;te'ssor Steele coni
i j a high grade
common school,
or G reet on
the course, bufe't
wfc-Wg Well emphaslzed! It wa
riviiege to attend - this school!
Dr.’ McMillan
opened hfa aegde
member# o f
Mr;
"

Bu**

He inati'C ho*
m p «*r

vrnir head (Mil**

Th# coll#** ana pabjlf* school* w *r*
tk M W ,

m 9§

* WAlW* * fc # 'f

city*

• . ■

Or. Miles’ Antbi’sln Pills for rbeumsUsm

tw o

P R IC E , *1.00 A Y E A R
a.

A U NIT ON UNION
of

Positions Reduced Held Among the
Strongest Fortifications. In the
which came a four opuple
ooiiule quadrille
nuadrlllc
with the men dressed In overalls arid ■ World, but Enormous Efforts JVilt
the ladles in calico dresses.
Be Required to Force Passage , of
1 Miss Mildred Crouse sang "Blue
Straits, Which A re Lined W ith
Bells o f Scotland and responded with
Forts For Forty Miles,
an encore o f "SwanOe River," There
London, Feb, 26.—-The admiralty an
Columbus, Feb. 26>r-The house went Was an accordeon solo by Master Cat
ion Corn, two Scottish songs by Mr.
on record, ip favor of raising the tax Roscoa McCorkell, who was dressed nounced officially that the Turkish,
exemption from $100 to $200. The in Highland Kilts; Mr- Cameron Ross forts at the entrance of the Darda
Yeatman bill,' which 'was passed by in Irish costume with two popular nelles have- beefi feauced b y the com
numbers, all brought rounds or ap
eighty-six affirmative votes, applies to plause- James Haley and1 Win. An bined Anglo-French fleet of thirty-two
every resident o f Ohio, It authorizes drew "hit a step” in team dancing ships, which have been bombarding
the positions intermittently fo r more
every person to deduct’ $200- of per that brought down the house,
Mr. Andrew Jackson announced than two months.
sonal property before making his tax
The teat is regarded in official cir*
return to the assessor. The purpose the numbers in behalf of. the commit
o f the measure fs to lessen the biiiden1, tee,' Th e judges fo r the contest were cles here as one o f the most .mporo f taxatoin uppn home owners by John McBlroy, Dayton; J. C. Marshall, tant accomplishments of the allied
Xenia, and Gy F, Slegler*
powers since the beginning of the
. exempting from public tribute a’ modi
The fiddlers Were called. In four dif
cum o f household furnishings. .
’ ferent divisions and the following wai/; and predictions are freely Heard
Disposition on. the part of Republi took part; TV, V. Thompson, Thomas now that the fall of Constantinople
can members to discredit the accu WartOn, William Melvin, Charles Mel Will come before London. Naval ex
racy of the statement o f State Auditor yin, blind, brothers; Sandy Watson, perts, however, point, out that this is
Don&hey that the state surplus, ex Amos Brown, William Hawkins, - C. merely the first step in. a stupendous
ceeds $10,000,000,,‘Caused .the offering L. Edwards, Bert Free, Mr. ShJnkle, taskpand that enormous'efforts will
■ by Sir. Beetham o f Harrison o f a res Sammy Pickerel, Mr. Bozari,, Win* be required to force a passage of the
rest. Of the straits, which are fined
»
olution. Donahey is .called Upon to Hamilton.
The Judges decided in favor of with strong forts- ahd modern, defen
furnish a-statement o f cash balances,*
subject to draft, not counting cash Sammy for first honors; Charles sive works for a distance of forty
subject to outstanding warrants .the Meivln,. second; Wm, Melvin, third; miles on both sides. Furthermore;
amount in. each fund, and how much' W., V . -Thompson, fourth; Mr. Haw the Turkish fleet, which under such
o f the treasury cash is held In re kins,, fifth* ’ There were, prizes for conditions is not to be despised, is
each o f the winners, as well as the
serve fo r a'fixed period in. the shape- other. contestants. There was some supposed to be stationed in Nagara
loads, at .the narrowest part of the
o f bank loans.
disappointment in Mr, James Jeffreys,
The senate refused to concur la the of Xenia, not being able to get here, waterway, and extensive mine fields
house amendments to the Howard'sal-. He is In his ninety-fourth year and have been planted at strategic points.
The allied fleet is under command
« y slashing bill, restoring the Out Jn. formerly lived here and many desired
‘ the pay of members of the state hoard fo see" and hear him- 'A cab’ started of Vice Admiral Carden, and is the
of administration and abolishing the with him from his home in Xenia strongest aggregation o f warships on
job o f secretary o f that board* The pn the way to .train, but reached the the allied side with the exception o f
house insisted on its amendments* station, just ns the train was leaving. the- home fleet- It Comprises "vessels
The conferees are .Senators Howard, In recognition, of his efforts the com of all classes, including -submarines
Moore and-" Lloyd, Representatives mittee oh awards gave Mr. Jeffreys a and destroyers, and has a strong de
violin bow. The first prize was a ton tachment o f aeroplanes and seaplanes
Whittemore, Hays and Kimball,
o f coal;, second, 25 pounds sugar
convoyed by the aeroplane ship' Ark
Against opposition by Hulawitt of
third, h a m ;. fourth, 25 pounds sugar; Royal.
Cincinnati and Judge Clark o f War-' fifth, 25 pounds flour.
The strongest units under the Brit
ran to the Severity o f the penalty, the
The committee -having- in charge
. house gave the ginseng-growers first the, prizes is greatly obliged to the ish flag are the’ battleships Agamem
aid to the injured by passing the mechanic fO r' their liberality. The non, Cornwallis, Vengeance and Tri
Crisswell bill, making it a felony to prizes -urere voluntary donations on umph. Under the French flag are the
tear up or destroy beds of-ginseng the p a rt'o f the merchants and their battleships Suffren, Gaulols and BouTogether* these vessels can
co-operation In the benefit in worthy vel.
and golden seal.
o f appreciation by the contestants, thrpw a weight o f meted that even
Contest* Bill Up to W lM t. *
'-I^ '- T W S b m ^ ^ « e d l8 - ilfe « * t ft gmcmdwere duhhaS "PuuaHc*.’
The'follow ing is a Iistjof the finds long resist unaided*
m eats to the Kramer referendum and what was given:
These two educators of Xenia’s
The
forts
which
have
been
destroy*
elections contest bill, which now goes
Kerr,
Hastings Bros.— One. ton of ed are three in number, two at Sed* early Idays played an important pari
to the governor for hjs -signature.
coal,
dul Bahr, on the north o f the Kuroi in the education of her young wen
The house passed the M om s bill • J). § - Ervin Co.— One ton o f coal,
pean side, of the entrance, and one at- and women imd their results seen in
requiring counties to. pay fo r patients
the live* o f many prominent in later
Robert Bird—Pair of $4 trousers.
Eum Kaleh, on the south or Turkish years in Xenia profession and busi
In M L Vernon sanatorium for con • Exchange Bank-—25-lb. sack of sug
side. They have been regarded a# ness circles?
■■■•■
sumptives any discount/ o f t h e '$5 a a r*' ■
among the strongest fortifications in
The little stone, school house on the
Home
Clothing
Co.—$1.50
shirt.
Week charge allowed by the state
J, C. Barber—$1.50 wool blanket. the World and they have been, vastly hill on -Church street, where Dr, Jim
.board of charities because of financial
improved since the beginning vt Ger mie Stewart and others wielded the
J. R. Cooper— 254bi sack of flour.
inability of the patients* relative*;man Influence In Turkey, Gorman eh*, rod, added Sis influence In bringing
Walter
Cultlce—A
ham,
and the Deaton bill for payment from
G. A. Shroades—Aluminum coffee gineers having Installed the latest Xenia tip to- tt high standard in edu
public funds of the expenses' o f an
Krupp ordnance and the moBt modem cation as dUd- h er churches in produc
pot and pereulator.
nual reunions of students o f the
Tarbox Lumber ;Co,— 25*lb. sack of Of defensive works. The forts them* ing a high standard in religion and
Xenia orphanage.
X C. Hutchison.
sugar,
selves are mostly constructed of morality,
A t the request ■of northern Ohio
TVO wish to give a -brief account of.
C. N. Stuckey & son—$1,25 pocket earth, and occupy a commanding posi
. stockmen, there w ill b e a public hear- knife.
■
,,
tion at the mouth of the straits of the the teacher o f one Of these academies,
Rev. (Hugh McMillan, D. D, He was
. ing before the house agricultural com
Hayes Bates—©aeon,
Aegean sea. /■
,
born and reared in South Carolina;
mittee Monday evening on the que*J
C. M. Ridgeway— $5 picture album.
Eleven miles in from the entrance
tion o f inserting in the Smith-Mallow
C. M* Krouse—$1.25 pair o f wool- is the obstacle which the flees will graduated with first honor of his class
from -Pittsburg, Pa,, University. He
bill, abolishing the state agricultural lined leather gloves,
encounter, the fines o f mines login studied theology in Philadelphia, -Pa.,
Richards, the Druggist— $2,50 violin
commission, provision for strengthen*
ring at Kephez and extending for a and settled a* pastor o f the Covenan
ing the power of the new board of ag how*
considerable distance to
Nagara ter congregation N, 3,, inr 1829. His
B.
H.
Little—25-lbsack
o
f
flour,
riculture -to combat, the fo ot and
roads, just inside of the narrowest home was dn Xenia, and lie preached
Jacob
Slegler—
50
cents
worth
"
o
f
mouth disease.
r' .
.
MasSles -Creeft' stpne
part of the straits, which are only full time at
The Vorhies coal bill, introduced in bread.
church, 6 miles east from Xenia and
L. H. Sullenberger— 2Mb. sack o f 1 1-15 miles wide.
the senate, seeks to establish: maxi* flour.
two miles uvest from Cedatvllle till
mum freight rates on bituminous coal
1833, Ho then preached one-fourth
J, W. Johnson— $1.00,
RUSSIANS LOSE 16,000
time at Xenia and three-fourths time
mined in Ohio and handled in intra
W. P . Townsley—W lb. sack of flour.
state trade at a figure said to he about
J, H* Post— 2-lbs. o f Breakfast De Germans Capture Important Town on at Massles Greek,
A t that time there was no turnpike
40 per cent lower than the rates now light coffee*
-Drive to Warsaw.
from Xenia to Massles Creek church,
Elm er Waddle—2-lbs. o f Karavan
charged in such trade* The proposed
London, Feb* 20.—The Germans ars no automobiles; the road was through
rates are determined according to coffee.
attempting to make their way to War* dense woods, over root,, and ruts, and
X
H.*
Wolford—$1.00.
rones o f haul and Include switching,
Nagley Bros.—One bushel potatoes. saw from the northwest and, starting through mud at times halMiub-deep,
assembling and delivery service.
There were several prizes more from Mlawa, which has been the base In winter time, it was a cold, rough
State Committeeman
Peter W.
of several previous offensive opera drive over frozen ground, or through
Durr, representing the Hamilton than necessary and these w ill be
used by the committee in- the distri tions, have penetrated as fa r as the !<leep snow on the Sabbath days. Dur
county Republican organization, made bution of the proceeds of the enter
important town of Przasnysz, which is ing the Week days, he was employed
a special trip to Columbus to assure tainment.
almost directly north of the Polish In teaching la the Academy. He was,
Governor W illis of the support of his
There was no expense in connection capital. -They claim to have captured indeed, a busy man all those twentylegislative program hy the Cincinnati with the entertainment, everything be
five years. The church building was
-there 10,000 prisoners and much war
legislative delegation of thirteen.
ing donated except the truck that material. The Germans also claim to rem oved'from Massles Creek to the
town o f C'edarvlllc, and he removed
brought the delegation of Xenia fid
have had some successes in north Po also to -Cedarvllle, and brought his
dlers. The sale of tickets amounted
LATTANNER CRITICISED
to $176.95 and the net -proceeds for land, so that they must be in very academy with him, and continued to
strong force in that territory*
train young men for college, and' was
Committee Probing Liquidation o f a charitable purposes in Treasurer W.
On the fizpra and Hawk# rivers, di the- pastor o f the congregation until
J.
Tarbox*#
hands
is
$170.95.
Columbus Bank.
T h e committee to investigate the rectly west -of, Warsaw, the Russian* his lamented death, October 9th, 1860
Columbus, Feb. 26,—That they knew
needs o f the sick and poor 4s com* are on the offensive, and according to —-in all 30 years,
no reason to justify the liquidating Of posed of -Waiter Iliff, X W. Ross, D. the German report have made a slight
W ith his preaching and teaching, he
the Security Savings bank o f Colum N. Tarbox and Karlb Bull.
helped greatly to mold the character
advance in the vicinity o f Bolihiow.
bus at the time it was closed by forIn western Galicia and’ along the of Cedarvllle community. Many o f
Auer State Bank Superintendent LatCarpathian ranges battles are stlU be* the Older people now cherish his mem
tanner, was the assertion of five Co LEW IS SALE RESULTS
ing fought wjtthout slackening, and ory, and desire to have him remember
ed as one Who laid the foundation of
lumbus bankers and members of the ,
IN TW O ARRESTS, thence, through eastern Galicia and tho ’Covenanter N, 3. congr- gation
Columbus Clearing House association
Bukowina, the Russian and Austro* here in Gedarviile, A ll succeeding
before the Winans legislative bank
German forces ate fighting stubbornly. pastors, Morton, Henry, Tayolr, and
probe committee, One o f the Wit*
Chesnut, have bulWed or are building
Sherman Lewis, who -resides on a
Abases testified that Mr. Latttmrter
farm in Jefferson township, having
on the foundation firmly laid by Rev.
disregarded his agreement with the failed to have a sale some Weeks ago FRENCH AGAIN SUCCESSFUL Hugh McMillan, D. I). i t would be
Committee representing the clearing on account o f l h e quarantine, start*
Parle Report* Favorable Operation* Indeed a noble tribute to his fame and
house, to thO effect that the Security CM his sale the second time last Satur
faithfulness, If a life size portrait of
at Several points,
Should he liquidated without closing day. A s a result both Mr. Lewis, and
Baris, Feb* 26.— The official commu this man o f vigor ana ability could
its doors after the Columbus banka his auctioneer, Mr, 3, T. Baker, were
be placed behind the pulpit instead o f
nique says: "In the district of Lomaa small tablet relegated to tho rear
had agreed’ to advance the money to placed Under arrest by Sheriff Jackrertzyde
our
artillery
sileticed
and
Of the auditorium o f the church.
pay all the depositors, Lawyers’ fees son, on papers secured in the probate
badly damaged one of the enemy’*
GENLX.
ware held by witnesses needless and court as sworn to by Dr. Rigdon,
batteries. In. the region of Soavaln
deputy
state
veterinarian,
■ axeswive.
Mr. Lewis’ is said to have the back and Beauzjour the operations have
FOR RENT— House and eleven
ing -of a the -farmers ifi that vicinity continued very favorable to us. W e
Find Cold Coins and banknotes*
acres; good water, buildings, etc.; one
. Beverly, hT. X, Feb. 26.— Discovery Who have agreed to. pay his fine in captured, notably, a German • work mile east o f 'Cedarvllle, on the Barber
- o f gold ccdnS and banknotes hidden In case o f conviction In order that the north of Mesnil-les-Hurtus and dis* road. Also slaughter house with fix
old «reck«ry, books and tin cans power of the state agricultural board persed by our fire an enemy column tures for butchering. Inquire o f Mrs.
be tested. The penalty Is from $6 to on the march southeast of Tfthure,
about tbs house prior to the double
Ellen Welmer.
$596,
reached w ith our fire one of the en
funeral of Edward Kimble, eightyLewis and Baker wero released! on emy’s batteries and blew up several
two, a farmer, and his aged wife, who $.109 bond. Marcus Shoup represents
W ANTED— On# o f ,the large maga
died a few hours apart; has convinced Lewis and Baker, while an attorney Caisson*. In the Argonne, at the Hula*
zine publishing houses desires to em
relatives of the aged pair that their from the state legal department Will *eau des Meurfshoos, near, the Four ploy an active yqan or woman in this
de Paris, we destroyed * blockhouse.
homestead a t Coopertown, hear here, represent the state,
The Germans made an attempt to de* community to handle a special plan
(KMftsai* a hidden fortune. One thouwhich has proven unusually profitable.
T h * oases w ar* dismissed W sd*
m u | 4oU*r# already ha* hues t m f * tiesday By th * ad via* o f Fro***»fcof touch from their lines near our work* Gooid opening for right party. Ad
at
Marie
Th*rese,
but
their
attack
§T0i , A ttorough Mftttfc win Bo made ,
y
dress with two references, Publisher,
was stopped by our fir*."
pg tho farmhouso and outhulidingo, jjo n a io fi.
Bog 156, Tim ** Sq. Eta., Now York
ney to Furnish a Statement o f Cash
Balaneea—Senate Baike at House
Amendmsnts to Salary Slashing
Measure-—Ginseng Growers to Re
ceive Hblp— Legislative Review*

M l**' tsMMtf**-

Ths* item srieu marked witfe m in
dex, denote* that a year’s subscrip
tion it part due and a prompt set*
dement j* eamMtfy d«*ir*d. , . <
5,^ V V ^ V V W V !

of

v.

cam p

. ORGANIZED MONDAY NiGHT-

Di s t r i c t s .

In order that a more patriotic spirit
might be perpetuated and Memorial
The election last Friday resulted In Day kept sacred in the memory o f
137 votes being polled in the village those who have served and sacrificed
district for dissolving the village dis for the nation, an organization o f tacit
trict and throwing that territory. Into clegible to become members o f tho.
the township. The result was 118 for Sons of Veterans was affected Mon
and 9 against The vote was the re day night, when a camp was institut
sult o f no campaign and people were ed here,
allowed to record their sentiment with
Thirty-one persons -enrolled when
out excitement or labor upon the -part the camp was instituted and this
of anyone. Had, every man in town number will probably be increased to
voted tho sentiment no doubt would fifty as there are that -many more that
have been proportionately stronger have the privilege o f belonging,
favoring the dissolution. Those who
Dlst.
Commander
Augenbaugh,
ba’ -e had their ear to the ground Dlst. Secretary
Wilshiro,
Lester
have contended- that there was not Barnes, commander of the Xenia
25 votes in the village district against Camp, and a delegation w ere pres
the issue.
ent to Install the local camp and ini
The village and township boards tiate'officials..
have informally discussed ways and
John Randall was chosen comman
means for a union of- the two districts der; T. N. Tarbox, vice-commander;
for several weeks. The proposition of James Duffieid, secretary; Clark Xagthe village board was turned down ley, treasurer; James Mitchell, W. J,
by the township and finder the pres Tarbox auld Andrew Winter, " camp
ent proposition the new hoard wifi council; R, 'P. McLean, military in
consist of, two members from -each structor; Rev. J, W* Patton, Chaplin,
board and the fifth to be selected by; _ Meetings will he held monthly, the.
theser-foun~— --------- ^ ---- J— — — neift one on -March 12. .Following
T o maintain a first grade school it the installation a banquet was held
Is necessary to have a more modern at the Harper Inn, thirty-nine plates
building where the necessary appli i being -laid.
ances can be Installed, Again, a more I Each year finds fewer members of
desirable location Isjiecessary, The ' the G, A . R., who for these many
village tag duplicate was not sufficient years have honored their comrades op
to p.ermit -a new building and care for. Memorial Day. -Most of those living
the schools. <Aa severa 1 of the town .are physically unahle to continue and
ship schools, will be closed next'year it was for this reason a lpcal camp:
more pupils w ill be sent to town. The of the B. of V. was installed. Such a ;
local, high school has. cared for the move has the endorsement of the G,
township. Boxwell, i graduates.
With
A. R. and citizens generally, who wish
this in yiew-'it was apparent that the to see ^Memorial Day observed as it
township should constitute one dis should "be.
.
.’
trict. The township duplicate will be
about three-and one-half, million.
It is not proposed to centralize the
schools, yet this matter must he settldJ- by the new board. Regardless of
personal views compulsory centraliza
tion is but a few years away and any
expenditure made now might as Well
be made with that view. -The entire •Thax special' election in Ross
school system is undergoing a change' townshipTuesday to vote on central
and no longer will we iiava the happy ization o f the schools resulted in a
go lucky method o f every teacher do favorable vo te o f 105 to 65 out o f 171
ing qs he or she sees fit. The same
vote# past.
The bond w s u e ‘of
applies to members of boards o f edu
cation, who will find some of the new $35,0Q0 for a new school building
legislation as stringent on them as it also carried by a vote o f 104 to 66.
is on the teachers.
T h e result insures centralized
school# and a new building w ith
public sentirocRt
backing both
propositions. Ross township w ill be
the second centralized school d is
R; P. CHURCH (M A IN * STREET) trict in th e county ahd m any others
can bo expected ; w ith in the next
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening yea r or two. The ^-ote also, shows
at. 7 o’clock.
the township
favors im proved
Sabbath School-Sabbath morning at Schools and advantage o f the new
9;39 o’clock.
.
.
school laws w ill be fu lly dem on
P reach in g b y Dir, Olrrsnufc a t strated when everyth in g is in w ork
Khfco a. m* and Brio p. im, in g order,

ROSS TOWNSHIP
FAVORS CENTRALIZATION.

CHURCH SERVICE.

NEW YORK BOATS
REMAIN IN PORT
British Aitfiilralfy Suspends All
Sailings to United stales.
SUBMARINE ATTACKS FEARED
People of Great Britain Expressing
Opposition to ths American Nats*
Which Is Under Consideration by
the Cabinet— Believed Destruction
of Neutral Chips Will Embroil Ger
many With Neutral Nations,
Liverpool, Feb. 26.-—AU New Yoflc
sailings have been suspended temporarjly by the British admiralty.__AU
the regujar liners booked to sail from
Liverpool, London or Glasgow fo r
New York; og Saturday are to be held
in port,
.
. London; Feb. 26.—The America^
note, which in genera) Seeks to bring
about an understanding regarding the
w ar zone prescribed by Germany'and
the shipment of foodstuffs designed
for the civilian population of the bel
ligerent countries, was considered, a i
a meeting of the cabinet, but thus far
no' Intimation as tp the official atti
tude toward I t ’can fie obtained. I t is
expected, however, that the British
reply w ill be ready within a day or
two.
• ,
It is understood that the draft of
the note to neutral states advising
them of the nature of the reprisals
which it was decided to adopt in reply,
to the German submarine blockader
already bad been drawn up, hut' the,
arrival of the new American ,note
caused & temporary suspension of this
matter.
The press and public, however, on
the supposition that President ’WilSpn
has suggested that , GrSat Britain
should not carry out her threat to
place.an embargo on foodstuffs fo r,
Germany and that, in return, Germanyshould not enforce her submarine
blockade against the British Tales,
have already expressed their disap
proval of acceptance o f such a propo
sition,
I t is believed here that the-destruc
tion. of neutral ship# and cargoes w ill
•losses which the allies w ill suffer w ill
be, more than offset by the, anger
aroused on the part o f the neutrals
and the possible refusal of countries
Such as Norway to allow goods to.fie
chipped front their ports t0 Germany.
This and other diplomatic questions,
such as the poSBible entfy of Italy and
Roumania into the war, which again
is being discussed, have largely ‘over*
Shadowed th e ‘news from the battle*
fields, which in military circles Is con
sidered o f paramount importance.

Sp.m. Subject, Hpw to tdraw hear
to «od . Hebrew I 0:25i.

H a vin g decided to retire from the
Hardware and Im plem ent business I
w ill start a closing out sale o f
Sunday School at 9:80.
H ardw are Im plem ents, Harness,
Freachingjby pastor a t 10 ISO.
Stoek food, Btovos, PumpB,' Paints,
B p Worth League at^C:80.
P ra y e r m ooting W ednesday 'even Tinw are etc., m y complete stock, on
March first a t cost and less.
|
ing at 17:00.
Th is sal# w ill continue u ntil a ll
lines are sold out. H o w ev er's o m e
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN*
staple tines in sm all hardware w ill
Sabbath School at 9:80.
be restocked fo r the present u n til
Sequesters Allied Properties.
Preaching b y tho,pastor a t 10:30. the sale is closed.
Berne, Feb. 26. — A dispatch from
Y . P . C. U , a t 6:80. Leader,
0. M, C R O U S E Brussels, says that the German gover
H ugh Turnbull.
nor, General Von Biasing, has author
P ra y er m eeting W ednesday at
ized the sequestration of all business
7:00.
_________________
enterprise# in Belgium owned by sub
jects or citizen# of natlqn# with which,
Pran k Patrick, editor o f the
Germany is at war.
I desire to thank the many friends
X en ia G azette, has boen given a
i
good appointm ent an depnty state fo r their kindness during the #iokInsurance commissioner
w ith >a n#ss and death ot m y husband; the
salary o f $2,600 and has resigned his choir fo r-th e sw eet music; R ev.
n
Patton fo r bii^hvords o f sym pathy
position w ith the Gazette.
Those w an tih g genuine n o rth e rn
and encouragement and friend* fo r
M aple syrup aallO . TV. M ott, p h *n «
the bcautif al floral offerings:
.
M r. John M cE lrp y and w ife, of
Mrs, Rosa L . Minaor. is -168. T h is syrup Is m ade b y GF. J>.
D ayton,
attended
the
MOld
Ensign, Geauga county and 1*
F id d ler’ s" contest Tuesday evening.
(it )
FOR RENT— Room, on Main street. strictly first class,
Inquire o f II. A. Turnbull.

M. E, CHURCt*

CARD OF THANKS.

MAPLE SYRUP.

mm

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN
CHICAGO, Feb. S«.
Cattle—Native r.toers, $5 CCifi !i 10; west
ern, $.“» 10&7 CO: cows ami heifers, IS GO®
7 75; calves, $7©10 CO.
H ors—Light, $6 f5i??G 80; mixed, ffi 45
©6 75; heavy, $fi luf-’ O G5; rough, tC 1&
© « 30; pin, S3 1Sii.O 85.
Sheep and Lambs—Sheep, $0 8S@7 80;
yearlings, $7 Cr>&3 50; lambs,
GO.
Wheat—-No, 2 red. $1 54®i 57V,. Pom No, 4 yellow, G8U@70':iC. . Oats—NO, 3
white, 55lfi<f57e.
Kceelpts—Cattle, 5,001): hogs, 80,000;
sheep and Iambs, 9,000.
CLEVELAND, Feb. 20.
Cattle-Choice fat steers. 57 23$7 76;
butcher fcteerp, fi- G0&7;' heifers, $0067;
bulls, c©Q 50; cows, USfffS *6; "Calves, $il
Cell 75,
f
Hogs—Heavies, $7 00; Yorkers, light
Yorkers, mediums and plgv, $7 10; slags,
ft 75; roughs, $5 03.
Sllfcep and Latnbs —* t2wes, $5 75@ 25;
lambs, f 7Si'S 75,
Receipts—Cattle, BOO; hogs, 3,000,shet-p
and lambs, 1,500; calves, 150.
CINCINNATI, Fob. 20.
Cattle—Steers, $5 50®7 7G; heifers, $4 50
40; cows, $3 25{J5 G5; calves, f& 50
©1150.
Hogs—Packers and butchers, go fl0©7;
Common t« choice, $5@G 10; plgfl and
lights, $5 C0@7.
Sheep and Lambs—Sheep, $3 E0©3 75;
lambs, tG®7 50,
Receipts—Cattle, 800; hogs, 2,200; sheep
and-lambs, 100.
? ..
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 2«. •
* Hogs—Heavy, S7&1 1C; mixed, $7 15(k
7 23; Ytfrkers and pigs, f7 50©? 60; stags,
14 SOVff tfbugh», |6 15©0 23.
Shea* Snd Lamb.*—Yearlings, $5©g 59;
ehtrp. i t U m 155 Iambs, *5©10.
C aiv*s-f4 © li
•
**
Receipts—Hags* 2,000; sheep Ana lambs,
JOO: calves, 25,
FITT8BUR&H, Feb, 26.
JlOgs—Heavies, *7: heavy Yorkers,
$t 25; light Yorkers. $7 10®7 IS; pigs, f7.
Sheep and Lambs—1
yep sheep, $7 50;
fop lambs, $9 50,
Receipts—Hogs* 290, Sheep and lambs;
600; calves, 60.
BOSTON, FSb, $1,
Wool—Ohio And Pennsylvania XX, **o;
doklne washed, *4®86e; half hlodd comb-,
Itig, 8jc; three-eighths blood combing;
l4®|St*i fine nnwsshed, i8©200.
TOLEDO, Fch, it.
Wheat, ft SSH'l cmn, 7Hiff?8»4e; osts,
clover ss*d, t l #6, ’

A thought is about to enter
your mind. Keep it there
and act upon it.
ivVih*»fc

rffrC’f'R

Buy Hand Made
Harness
k

*

W e can furnish you anything in the harness line.
Hand made fro m best
quality of leather.

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

'

W, S, Whitt, e l Xvnlgj will bu ih I
C e d a iv 'tle nekfc Tuesday tlih Sard j
to dn clock repairing. L ea ve orders
a t N a g le y'e Studio,

Till Ctdarville H#raH, ADDITIONAL LOCALS
# t .o f l I'*m r Y e « f »

KAWLH BULL.

.

*

.Mr. George Lilth*. who .has been
Editor ElcJt at In's homo in Xenia, lias re.
covered rufik'U'iit»y to got about some,

|LButettKl a.t the Poet-Office- CodMvMlo, O e t o b « 81, 1887, as seaoml

elaw mxttsr.

—(Jet ym ir Ha^-satra©,'Locust and
He'd Cedar posts o f K e r r & H a st
ings Bros.
(10 d )

b r e a k u p s cold in. one day, 93c
a tG . M- Eidgvvay’ s.

H r . and Mrs. Ralph R h an , o f
Y e llo w Springs, spent Sabbath w ith
F ob S a l *
Choice re-cleaned their grandmother, Mrs. G. IV .
clover seed, tree from bnckhorn. A lexander,
1011 crop. P rice $9 per bu.
(& d ) .
E , L Stormont
APPLES

F iw a D A Y ^ F E E B U A R Y M , m e

BE A GOOD INDIAN, JIM!

Baldwins, Jonathan*, Roman

Mrs, I). S. Dixon was taken ill last
week while the household'and farm Bsautys, Northern Spy, Wine
James M , L ig h t, editor o t the .goods were being moved to tho \Y. H. Saps and Greenings, nice ones
South Oharl*#ton Sentinel, failed to barber farm.
at Bird’s- »
connect w ith the -office o f Super
visor o f P u blia Printing, an ap
-Mrs. E lle n W eim ar is ve ry sick a t
.Mr. Kcrshner has moved to town
pointm ent th at had to come from iii the property recently purchased of this time.
the governor. I n the la st issue Wm. Boace.
Jam a* thinks w hat Sherman said of
P I A N O now iu' Codarvilio, fine
w a r is also true o f polities.
Mrs, J. II. Nlsbet visited Mr. J. B. one, m ahogany case, $160 delivered.
T h e Sentinel was the on ly paper Xlsbot and wife In Dayton tho last of John Hnrblfie, Jr. A lle n B uilding,
in Olark Bounty that supported the week,
X en ia , B oth phones.
G ov, W illis from „th e first, the
leaders o f th « comm ittees having
•Warren Printz has been -named
H o t w ater bottles and fountain
another candidate.
W h e n James postmaster at Gllfton in place, of E.
eyriuge are guaranteed from $1.00 to
w as up. fo r consideration- certain 3. Clark, who resigned some time
$8.50 at o / m , R id g w a y ’ s,
h igh -ligh ts In the county appeared ago. The office is under c iv il, ser
vice.
.
‘
A
•
before the G overnor and urged the
—FOB S a l e ;—A lo t o f N o . ] oak
appointm ent o f anybody else.* A n d
fence
posh
E d w . Dear).
E ar Sale:—18 or ao tons o f w ell
.the Governor w as influenced b y his
stacked
hay,
0
.
M
.'M
urdock.
onoe enem ies against his supporter
Th e W om ens’ M issionary B oolety
and frien d , * A v e ry common ocDawson Smith .and L . F. Clevenger, o f the U nited Presbyterian church
curauce ih politics,
James Faulkner, the versatile of Xenia, have been named ad mem- held a m ost excellent m eeting M on
horfl nf {lie
T.ip.nnHtng CommlH--writer oathwEmjttirer-tbi.nkff-iibafr
day at lbe~Irom e—o f-J fr ffi-M n o d jr
sion for this county. ■ Th e .members
i t was better fo r ther Governor to appointed have not ^een qualified yet, Nnglby, Th e report was given of
m ake.two friends out o f hie enemies but expect to be ready next week. Sa our endeavor to increase our share
and only one enem y out o f a friend, loons will open in Xenia an'cG Osborn o f Salaries o f our tw o missionaries,
Miss A lta retta H am m ond iu E gyp t,
S o i l 's be a -g o o d In dian fo r Jim
L ig h t.
Mr, G, H. Hartman returned from and Miss Josephine Martin, from
P rob ab ly James ran into the Fess Wilmington, Monday, . being called $107.00 to $176,00 which was reported
program o f
our,
bu zz saw as did E d ito r Mulrord o) there by the illness of a brother, who as raised,- A
the WeBtern Star w ho wanted to be has been very ill with pneumonia. m ission study was in charge of
While, in a delirious condition he
S tate Librarian . - There has been jumped from an upstairs window and Mrs. A u la, after which w e enjoyed
Mesdaraes
considerable ripping done the past -uiffered injuries thatch as made Ids a social hour # w ith
fe w weeks and on ly a tew have condition for recovery somewhat un N a g le y , M cGlellan and Trou te as
Hostesses.
been able to locate the hidden saw. certain.
W e advise our brother editors to
Scratch, beneath the surface and
Mr. Clarence Stuckey has -moved
Lowneys, box candy, a fu ll lin e
looate the trouble and see where from the Anderson Finney farm to the alw ays finest a t C. M . R id g w a y ’ s.
the educator-politician b&B figured C; F, Marshall farm. Currie McBlroy
goes to the 'Finney farm. Wm. Rolar
in these appointments. I f he h locates On the fBradfute-Callins firm ,
LEGAL NOTICE
innooentw e w ill owe him an apology near Xenia, and Mr. Howard-' HarffiI f not le t the result be announced in ■son will occupy this tarn, Mr, Roy St.
L ela M . B ow yer, Plain tiff,
Tohn, of near Xenia, has moved ont6
l their respective columns,
vs,
the J. A, liarhison farm. Mr, Bari
Randall will take ,the Wm. Conley
Ghas. W. B ow yer, Defendant.
farm to be vacated by Clyde Northup.
Common Pleas- Gourt, G reene
Concentrated Gough
Medicine County, Ohio.
Charles W .
Bow yer .place of
w ill save you money. A 60c bottle
o f W h ite Pine E x tra c t and T a r residence R iversid e, V irg in ia , w ill
Compound makes a fu ll pint of take notice that on the 98th d ay of
T h e G edarville Township Trustees
splendid cough syrup and saves th e January, 1915, said. L e la M. B ow yer
a re determ ined to enforce the law
user about $8,00 at C.^M. R id g w a y ’n filed in said court her petition
as to hauling over the roads w hile
against him fo r divorce upon the
. they are soft. T o be on the lookout
grounds o f w ilfu l absence fo r more
Consulting engineers appeared some
fo r violators and enforce the law
than thfee years and gross neglect
-th e trustees have appointed J. D . days ago beforo the village council in o f duty, and-that the same w ill bo
South Charleston and gave detailed inl
S ilvey , w ho is em powered to proie- formation on a waterworks proposi fo r heading a t the Court H ouse in
. cute' a ll offenders.
tion. It is estimated that a system X em a, on M arch 82nd, 1915, a t
J ' O, Townsley, Pres. suitable for that- tdwn can be Install Oo’ clo ok a . tn., or as soon thereafter
. R , S. Townsley ed for $25,00(1, Charleston w ill have as the same can bo reached, b y
H . A . Turnbull an all- day electric power when, the w hich tim e defendant must answer
Dayton Power IS? Light Co. get .their
Trustees G edarville Township. lines constructed this summer and-in or demur to said petition or ju dg
this way cheap power for pumping m ent m a y be taken against him,
Dr. Miles* Anti-Fate Fills for ill pain. purposes can b e obtained.
(S ign ed ) L e la M . B ow yer

NOTICE TO USERS

OF PUBLIC ROADS.

T h e E d w a rd W re n Co.
Springfield, Ohio „
IS EQUIPPED ALREADY TO MEET YOUR SPRING DEMANDS
T h e “BIQ STORE”—fifty stores In one is brimming’over with bargain
offerings for the thrifty buyer.
Y o u can furnish your house from cello ? to attic w ithout lea vin g our store, You can dress
you rself and fa m ily likew ise. W e have tho greatest m en’ s store m Springfield. W e have by fa r
the la rgest assorim ent o f w om en’ s and children's wear. Our upholstering department. Our w a ll
paper departm ent our 'trem en dou s lin e oM n rn itu re must Interest you.
Ths bargains in out
housefurnishing departm ent are unusual a t this tim e the b ig store has a call a ll its .own to those
w ho desire to shop com fortably and says money affthe same time.

OUR WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT

AND IF IT IS RUGS

Come to the fourth floor and Investigate.
B ig gest assortment in the city. L e t ns show
you .what you ean do fo r 66c per room.
Don’ t buy you r w all paper until you con

W e have just this to say. Our assort
m ent was never better and the prices w ere
never low er. A l l wo ask is that you

sult us.

see our stocks betore you buy.

IF IT'S FURNITURE YOU WANT
Just bear this fa c t in m ind.

Out entire

th ird floor is devoted to furniture. T h ere is
p ra ctica lly nothing to be desired in 'this
lin e that w e do n o t . h a te in stock. Is it
w ise to buy before y ok have seen w h at w e
have?

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
We ate goingout of the.grocery business
The big sale began last Thursday. Here Is
a real chance to cut the cost ot living,
Wonderful reduction in prices from nowon
te apply to fresh, staple goods.

LISTEN MEN) LISTEN!
Spring is nearly here.

B ut there will be

more ee lijw e a th e r yet, H you w ould lik e
to save from $8.00 to $8.00 on a suit or over*
coat, come iu and price our w in ter wear
and for men’ s Furnishings there is positi
v e ly ho better place to go.

OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
Is replote w ith every departm ent to be
found.
I t Is curtains, couch cover and
portler time and our new Spring stocks are
now in,

Borne

re a lly

superb

creations.

Surprising w h at a very little m oney w ill
accomplish here.

THIS FOR THE LADIES
.When.ydU miss seeing tho new things in
our ready-to-wear deparm ent yon.vo missed
one o f the treats o f the stores new spring
dresses and

coats.

$1.29 and $1.89.

S ilk

Petticoats

80o,

Gome this week,

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
* There is a sale on all week In this departmehtwhich should interest all eenomicalwoman. Wondorful things at wonder
fully reasonable prices. Things yon niuot
have. Why not buy where assortments aia
widest and where prices are lowest?

We Refund Your Fare on Purchases of $15.00 or Over,
l

.

M m sm .

S t lM S fM
Lesson

lily i:. O. f-'i;i.U.:i:%*ALtinR Director of
«uii<lsy &
Course Moody Bible In
stitute, Chicago.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 28
SAMUEL,

TH E VICTORIOUS
LEADER. .

LESSON TEXT—I Samuel 7:3-17,
OOI.PKST TEXT—Hitherfo halt! Jeho
vah, helped jijo.-I Scmwl 7:13 R. V.
Having prepared a "guilt ottering,”
6;f*9, the PbiiisMnes started the ark
back towards Shiloh. As a punlelsnjent for their racrilego and perhaps
for their boastful pride, Gad punishes
the men of Betli-Sheraesh and finally
the ark finds rest in the house of
Abinadab. 6:10-21, 7:1, 2. For 20
years Israel was under discipline in
bondage, v. 2.
I. "And Samuel spake , . , say
ing," vv, 3-8. i t is possible that at
times Samuel was a fugitive, but that
he was praying, teaching and preach
ing "the word of Jehovah" w e are as
sured. At last Israel was "drawn to
gether," v. 2 R. v . margin. Undoubted
ly Samuel's pure life and his faithful
witnessing had as much to do with
this assembling ns did tho oppression
’of the Philistines. Samuel fold the
people plainly that In order to be de
livered from the. Philistines Israel
must "return unto Jehovah with all
your heart." The putting away (judg
ing) o f sin and all idols is the first
step of any real, genuine repentance
towards Qod, Isa,.53:7. When Israel
adopted Asbtaroth and the "strange
gods” they possibly did s6 with no
thought o f forsaking Jehovah, but
rather with the idea o f "enrinehing”
their worship. Such liberality, such a
federation of religions is weakening to,
the cause of-faith, M att 6:24, I John.
2:15, James, 4:4. Samuel might he
called "narrow," but his exhortation to
Israel that 'they return to the love
and worship of Jehovah, to the obedi
ence of his laws with whole-souled de
votion, was the first, and the most es
sential requisite tq-their freedom. Is
rael's response (y. 4) meant not alone
self-denial, hut a revolt against the
Philistines. This meant also the giv
ing up o f amusements and profits which
plight accompany such worship. The
word "heart" includes the will, affec
tions, motives and powers of soul.
Not merely a surface emotion, but a
deep change o f heart and character.
I t is -sad to -recall that this was a
reformation: not a regeneration (ch.
8:8), but such Is the, history of an
emotional reformation. One day, how
ever, we shall .see that one w ill last
last, Rom. 1 1 :26. Samuel is a type of
Christ as a prophet and also as an
intercessor, Heb. 7:25, Gathering the
people at, Mizpfch ("a lookout") he
caused the people -to look to God.
Such a gathering was an evidence o f
that- unity of the people .of God which
must ever precede prevailing prayer,
F t. .99:6, Heb, 10:25, Tho meeting
began by a prayer by Samuel who
was nearest to God. They than poured
. out water upon the ground, a symbol
o f their' utter helplessness, also of
the pouring out of their hearts before
Gofi, I I Sam. 14:14; Ps, 62:8, Israel
also "fasted"— an expression of. sor
row for sin which was so deep that
they could not eat, and a sign of the
humiliation of self and an earnest de
sire to find God, Dan. 9:3, Acts 13:2, 3.
If. "And Samuel offered , , «
-a burnt offering," vv* 9-12. Twenty
years o f bondage bred a spirit of fear
in the heartB o f the Israelites and In
their extremity they turned to Sam
uel to intercede for them. Christians
have a better one as their interftjssor, I John 2:1; Hob. 7:25; Rom,
8:34.
Israel no longer places ’its
trust In an outward symbol as when
formerly they sent for the ark, ch, 4:3,
A ll real prayer is preceded by sacri
fice, and the only ground we have upon
which to approach a holy God is to
shed blood, Heb. 10:19, John 14:6. This
is also a type of entire consecration.
The lamb o f Samuel's sacrifice is a
type of our Christ who entered into
God’s presence for us "by his own
blood,” Heb, 9:11, 12. Having thus
properly approached God, Samuel
cried for Israel, and “ the Lord heard
him," John 17:9: In the midst of this
the Philistines gave battle (v, 10)
even as Satan often makes his
fiercest assaults upon us In the midst
o f our holiest exercises. God "thun
dered with a great voice," v, 11, marg.,
bringing discomfiture and .fear to tho
enemy, I John 5:14,.
The Heart of the Lesson. Tills les
son is a great revelation of tho power
and effectiveness of Intercessory
prayer.. “ Moses and Aaron among his
prieits, and Samuel among them that
call upon his name," PS, 99:6, seems
to place Samuel at the head of Is
rael’s intercessors even r.s Moses and
Aaron led the prophet priests.
Prayer for others Is not only a duty,
but a privilege and loy as well.
Too few Christians aro interceding
for others, The sincere prayer tor
others Is inevitably followed up. by
service for others, oven as Samuel’s
prayer was followed by his service
judging Israel,
This lesson also emphasizes tins
need of appreciation of God'o mer
cies. Abraham erected his attars; Ja
cob and Joshua cfcctod
memo
rial stones to recall sigiial blessings;
Samuel calls tho one ho erected "fibrneser," for "Hitherto hath Jehovah
helped tig,"

rtjrf or M
I;*. Snvnlel, ‘VMt'lir* nr J>hT)to«tU KH
tnfrar*Mm,v,

, (%'vHptl n, tor FNKC SFASOH And itpstt on
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Bits of Byplay

M 6ASTORIA

By Luke McLuko

LliSljJitoa.il j

Copyright, 10X15,'the Cincinnati
Enquirer

ALCOHOL 3 i'lilt CENT.

AVegetaWePfcpamliga&rAsslmilalingiheRxxtawlBegi^

Buying and Selling.

tiogGic Sioo^ItssaidBwetsof

Ynu buy experience ut par,
A);J then it makes you holier
To find that you can’t make a sale
A t ono cent on tho ripllur. .

I n f a n t s / cjiihuuk
Promotes D i^ sltaJCfcerM 1
ness;:fi(lR25t.Containi»eiiiia':
Opium.Moi jiluae iw rB u m L
N o t N a r c o t ic ,
j
.............
pn.'IJ. ?■—
1 . ]'
jto fre fM Ik J m M irtm \
Flarfila S#d~
JteSaud*

WuffI
“ Hello!” said the voice over the
phone. “ Is this the type foundry?"
“ Yes,” was the reply,, “ this is tho
type foundry.”
. "W ell," said the voice, “ this is Robbs
& Dobbs, the publishers. W ill yon
send us over about 200,000 capital J’s
right awnyV"
- .
“ What in Sam Hill do you want with
200,000 capital I V :’’
‘*lVc are setting up Roosevelt’s auto
biography," replied the voice.

AperfectRemedyforConsfip*lio n , Sour Stomach,Dlartiww

Sad!

Worms,Coitvulskms.reverisk
ness fliulLoss o f Sleep,

"Oh, woe!” said a ludy named Carter.
"Ota Pate has picked me for a martyr.
As I stepped on this car
X felt a strange jar,
And. X know-1 have busted my shoestring.”

Willing to Stand Pat.
W o li e the wireless telegraph,
The ..orselc-ss car is here,
And yet we’ve no desire to quaff
A glass of foamless beer.

y or inflmtg and Children*

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Huh!
"W hy is thfii institution called the
•Rockefeller found,itiJiiJ*’ linked the old
foryf
“ Because it is built on John li.’s
rooks,” replied tho grouch.

Paw Knows Everything.
W lllie-P aw , what is. Utopia?
*
Paw—Utopia is a place where the
women are al! dumb, my son.
Maw—Willie, you go out and shovel
off the sidewalk.

l

Facsimile Sifoattifeof

- -

J

• N F W YORK. _
A t 6 months oW
.
"3 5 ® 0SES

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

■■■: ■■■■
. Correct. 1
Gabe—W h»t does carrying coals to
Newcastle mean?
Steve—GJving’a smoker iu Pittsburgh.

In
Use
Over
Thirty Years

W M

The cehtauhcomVanv. jw* MM pot.

Tuttle’ s Tested Garden and Farm Seeds
N orth ern'G row n and are Sure ts G row . Y ou
get Y ou r M on ey’ B.Worth. 18. Successful years in
Seed and H ard w are Business.
Send tor 1916
A re

Catalogue- ’

, Betcha!
This world would be a fine old spot.
I t surely would Improve a lot,
I f w e were, all ns good as wo Advise our fellow men.ba.bSk

'

The W . F. Tuttle Hdwe. Co. V^AToui:

Nantes-la Names.
Razor Hurt runs a-sawmill at Hai
ley, Ida.

Hutchison «S Gibney

Things to W orry About.

A newly bom giraffe is six feet tall.
T ry Thla on Your Demijohn.
Dear Luke:
L ittle Brown Jug o f the days ot yore,
Wc-’ve grown to Jove you more and jrroTe.
Tdur rotund body, glazed and bright.
Banishes thoughts of gloomy plgbt,
So little Brown Jug, while your lips I
press.
Your answer X can only guess.
This stolen klrs do not rebuke,
But whisper sweetly, softly
.
“ Luke McLUko,
"Luke McLuko,
,,
'
“ Luke McLuko,"
i —Ezra Priff, Huntington, D ry Va.

Dally Health Hint.
Never sing “ God Save the King" at
a German' picnic.
Our Daily-Special. When you aro talking you are nut
learning anything.
Luke McLuko 'Says:
A can can’t see why the bedbug was
ever created' But that is just what a
flea thinks about a hairless dog,
Some men divide their time between
being mean to their wives and being
nice to other women,
Daughter selects sheer nainsook with
baby ribbon rosettes ahd hand om*'
broldered .medallions when 'she buys a
now combination. But mother wants
something substantial that will make
good scrub rags after it is worn out.
A woman can take one look at anether womun and tell whether she Is n
real blond or a peroxide affair. But
a man has to marry her before lie can
tell tbe difference.
Tho reason ■iiypi’Incess knows that
she is going ter make a grand.house
keeper wheif she gets married Is be
cause she es/n Iron a handkerchief by
pasting it (fn tlie mirror of her bed
room dressy
The soryof man who would feel con
taminated i f bis clothes touched yours
here on m rth is the samfe lad who Is
always /hoping that he will meet you
in hem
You can't tell anything about a wo
man. She will spend two hours roast
ing her husband and tolling him what
a no account, two cent pup he is until
he gets mad and slams the door and
goes out. Then she will sit down and
write n long letter to her mother and
tell her what a grtlnil man her hus
band is, and how thoughtful and gen
erous he Is, and how happy they are.
"When one o f the children is seriously
ill father will tell mother to go to
bed and ho will stay up. Then father
will sit around and road for a few
hours and then sneak off tn bed. And
as soon as mother hears father snor
ing she will get up apd watch the child
all night and then prepare breakfast
ns though nothing bad happened. And
father will go downtown and go around
hunting for sympathy by stating that
ho didn't get a wink of sleep all night
because lie bad to Btay up and nurse
a sick child.
Any veal boy ean wear out throe
pairs o f shoes while be is, wearing out
one box of shoe polish.
There are ii whole lot o f us low
browed fat heads who imagine we are
just as good as the man who says
“ eytlier" and "nytlior."

AR E

A N N O U N C IN G g m e

New Waists, Silk. Etc. $ 1 .0 0 Up
New House Dresses $ 1 .0 0 Up
New Aprons 39c Up
^
New Dress Goods Sale
Silks, Voiles, Serges Etc.
Table Linens and Napkins, Children’s
Dresses, New Spring Suits $ 6 .7 5 Up
Come and see the new stock and you will be
pleased with the new selections.

Corsets, Gloves, Laces Etc.

Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO

Galloway & Cherry
II E, Main St., Xenia, 0.

Headquarters for Reliable

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
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In Gutting'a leg of mutton begin across the middle, cutting tho
slices away down to the tone, as shown by the letters A and B,
Some 'prefer to cut it at tho end, from G to F in the form of a
semi-circle E. H. E. This part contains more,fat.

Which Ever Way You Deold* to Try It.
YouMl bo amply Satisfied if You Decide to Buy It
of

WALTER OJLTICE
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Cents
Per Dozen
in trade for clean, fresh eggs

Saturday, Feb. 27.
Robt. Bird

Having a surplus of stock and intending to give up the
dairy business, I will sell on my farm \U miles North-East of
Cedarville and 4 miles West of Selma on the Columbus pike, on

W edn esday, M arch 3,1915
Commencing at 10 o’clock a. rii., the following:

14—HEAD OF. HORSES—14
Consisting of 1 fme-yearToId horse' by -Atlantic King, a
perfect’ family horse and will make a good matinee horse;
1 sorrel horse 8 years old, good ‘ family driver; one 4-year-old
mare, partly broke and a promising driver for a young man;
1 black draft mare 4 year? old in foal; one 8-year-old black
draft mare that’ mates well in size and color with previous
mare; 8 4-year-old draft -geldings well broken; 1 ' threeyear-old horse sired fey Maple Bell; 2 two-year-old draft .colts
and three yearling draft colts.
„
'-

45-H E A D OF CATTLE—4§
Consisting of 25 head of Holstein and Jersey milch cows
giving a^good flow of milk, seven will be fresh by day of sale;
10 Jersey heifers bred to calf in July or August; 1 Holstein
bull 2 yehrs old; S yearling steers; 8 good steer calves; 4 veal
calves. -

6 0 —HEAD OF HOGS—60
These hogs will weigh from »0 to 125 lbs. each and part o
. them have been immuned,

1 Corn King M anure Spreader, Good as New,
[ and a Pheaton Buggy.

Terms Made Renown an Hay of Sale

I w ill sell at p rivate sal* at the
residence o f Mr. A . T. Finney m y
, household goods consisting of foldlu g bed, bedstead, dishes, tables,
; book case, gasoline stove, chairs,
' m atting, etc,
a., s Martha Crawford,
M r. A . T, F inney has xmrehased
the M artini
C raw ford pi up, rty
which lie occupies*

W A N T E D :—One or two men to
cultivate a £0 aero lo t near Houston,
Texas, garden, fruit, grain or truck
land, N o lung, throat or muscular
trouble there. R e st terms given.
Address S. N . N ., this office.

—I have purchased tho* dairy
route and business o f
Casper
Heifczmah. "and w ill be rea d y to
serve, the patrons on Thursday,"
March 4.
Y o u r patronage is so
licited.
R. L . H IX O N .
M iss G ly tiee M cFarland has re
turned to her home a t Everson,
Montana,, having been the guest
for several weeks past, o f rela tives
in Cedarville,
Charleston
and
Y e llo w Springs. . She stopped oif
In Dayton fo r a brief v is it w ith Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. W a lk e r o f the U. B.
Sem inary, and w ill spend about a
week w ith friends a t W a ld ro n , Mo,,
beiore en tirely com pleting her visit.
-^?or. S a l e R e - c l e a n e d medium
red clover seed, crop li»14
lOd
■
J, H - Stormont.

DEATH OF WEL
KtfOWN CITIZEN.

Engraved Stationery
« Visiting Cards

Wedding Invitations

Cards

Etc.

7 IFhANY
Jewelry Store

Specials at

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

\

Mrs. W . P. Tow n alev has been on
the atek lis t this weqY.

M r. C. N. Stuckey has returned
home a fter a vis it o f several weeks
w ith relatives in Pennsylvan ia and
V irg in ia .

M rs. J. R. Orr is v is itin g her
daughter, M rs. Ernest M cClellan
Mrs, W illia m C ottrell spent M on
in B e lle Center, O.
d a y w ith M r. C ottreli, a t Y e llo w
Springs,
M r. and Mrs. W m . C onley r.re
entertaining a few friends a t dinner
Mrs. J, W . E w in g returned to her
today.
home in W h eelin g, W . V a ., Monday a fter a v is it o f several days
Mrs, G. H . H artm an entertained
With her aunt, M rs. D ora K e rr.
the H om o Culture Club W ednes
da y afternoon,
Th e Misses M c N e ill arrived home
■last Saturday night- a fter a two
M r, A n d rew M cIn tyre, o f St.
w eek* stay in B elle Center.
Louis, is the guest of his sister,
Mrs. W . It. Torrence in X oijia. Mr.
Mrs. Ora R am sey has roturned to M c In ty re spent M onday here re
N e w Y o r k C ity a fter an Axtended new ing acquaintances a fter an
V isit w ith her parents, M r. and absence o f 25 years.
Mrs. A llen Haines.
M r. and Mrs. H. S. E rv in enter
—R s d C edar fence posts, corner tained about tw enty-five relatives
posts and braces, equal to Ohio a t dinnoi; Monday.
Those present
Loaust and o f equal value.
w ere M r. and Mrs. W . R . Torrence;
Kerr A Hastings Bros M r. and Mrs. Charles E rv in and
......
i
son, F r e d ; Mr, and M rs, J. 0,
A m o n g those here fo r the t a * »e r » l- M arshall and daughter; Mrs. N ottle
f the lateC harlss M iuser w ere: M r. j E rv in and son, Carl, of X o m a ; M r.
iharles Brothertoft and fa m ily of - and M rs, 0 . L . Sm ith, Miss Jennie
la y ton; P rof. F ran k Y eu n g, o f E ry ltl, Mrs. fvfartna E rv in and Mr.
lellb rookan d Mrs. John Phillips, Mrs, Jnmeft E. M Iteh el and ch il
dren.
f Bprlngfisld.

FARMERS’
UNION
OFFICIALS
TH IN K RAILROADS ARE e n 
t i t l e d TO MORE REVENUE.

IFrdv-Jovefii who v. wiild have the ‘‘best” for their li
bra: i t 3, will fdadly eh*,f ■ £r» -m t* Is / -«ts e n t W e
cuaWn’t begin to list a!l--:omc; tee for yourself.

B IR D 'S

Rates Follow Lines of Least Resfst'
mice. .
The freight rates of the nation have
been built up along lines of least re
sistance. The merchant, the manu
facturer, the miner, the miller, the
lumberman and the cattleman .have1
had their traffic bureaus thoroughly
organized and in many Instances they,
have pursued the railroad without
mercy and with the power of organ-,
ized tonnage they have hammered the
life out of the rates and with unre
strained greed they have eaten the
vitals out of our transportation system
and since- we have had railroad com
missions, these interests, with skill
' and cunning; are represented at every
hearing ip which their business is
involved. .
The farmer Is* seldom represented
at rate hearings, as his organizations
hava never had the finances to em
ploy counsel to develop,his side of
the case and, as a result, the products
of the plow bear an unequal burden
' of the freight expense, A glance at
the freight tariffs abundantly proves
this assertion.. Cotton, the leading
agricultural product fc. the South, al
ready bears the highest freight fate of
any necessary commodity In com
merce, and the rate on agricultural
products as a whole is out of pro
portion. with that of the products o f
the factory and the mine.
W e offer no schedule o f rates, hut
hope the commission will be, able to
give the railroad such ah’ increase in
rates as is necessary without levying
a further toll upon the products o(
the plow. The Instance seems to pre
sent afi opportunity •to thp Railroad
Commissions to equalize the rates as
between agricultural and other classes
of freight without disturbing the rates
on Btaple farm products.
What i- a Fair Rate?
. W e do not -know what constitutes a
basis for rate making and have never
heard of anyone who did claim to
know much about it, but If the pros
perity of the farm is a factor to be
considered and the railroad commis
sion concludes that an Increase in
rates is necessary, we would prefer
that it come to us through articles of
consumption on their journey from
the factory to the farm. W e would,
for example, prefer that the rate on
hogs remain as at present and the
rate on meat bear the increase, for
any farmer can then avoid tho burden
by raising his own meat, and a farm
er who will not try to raise bis own
meat ought to be penalized. We
think the rate on coal and brick can
much better bear an Increase than
the rate on cotton and flour. W e
would prefer that tho rate on plows
remain the same, and machinery,
pianos and such articles-as the poor
er farmer cannot hope to possess bear
the burden o f Increase.
The increase in rates should be so
arranged that the farmer who lives
at home w ill hear no part of the bur
den, but let the farmer who boards
In other states and countries and
who feeds his stock In foreign lands,
pay the price of his folly.

These prices are good from
Saturday, February 27 to Sat>
urday, March 6th.
Dried Peaches, 121-2c kind,
3 Ibs.for 25c.
Can* Hominy, regularly 10c,
now be can.
Can Corn, was 10c now 8c a
can, 2 for 16c.
Walrus Salmon 18c can.
Bread, 6 loaves for 25c.
Oranges at 20c, 25c, 30c and
35e doz«
Babbitt's Soap, 9 bars for 25c.
Ca'n tomatoes, 16c can for 10c.
25 lb. sack cane sugar, $1.57.
Jude Johnson Going Rack,
Aunt Jemimas
Buckwheat
Speaking of lost arts, Judd- John
Flour 9c package,
Ballards Pancakd Flour, 9c son can't steal chickens half as clev
erly as he Uster.r-Atchison Globe,
package.
At Bird's Mammoth Store.
$100 Reward $100.
lIXli* m dei* « t fids j>4p«r will be pUjuied
to leefn that there It at taut one dnfedbd
(UteMe that liolcaee hew been able to cure fa>
ell lie stages and that is Chtfurrb. “HiRl't
Ctaianh dare is the only positive ears now
khown to the
fr*Wnlty. OMftrrii
bring e constitutional dtscsst, require* e
euntklteUotmi treatment, Hell’s Onturrii
Core is taken internally, adtttig directly upan the blood and mucous aurrtites of eyetem
{hereby destroying lho foundation of the
dWefcv, ami giving the patient Strength by
fculldfcig up the constitution end
nhturelfi doing Its work. Ths proprietors
Mvo so HiJiili liiltb In Be curative powers,

HOUSE FOB RENT.
H r. O. W . W ilc o x and w ife cam e
he first o f the V eok fo r a v is it with
House o f seven rooms on Miller rjiiiitfwr <M«r <ft>4Hutuirtti lMlffet* for wny
i# lr soa-in-law and daughter, M r. street, In good residence location; twte that It Mis to «mr*> gthd for list o
la riB tc h a rd s a n d w ife, t b # H r,, electric lights, barn, well and cluster'll tgiftaofihils.
water. House In excellent repair as
AdiTfcss F. J.CHBNEY & CU,Toledo. n.
(•turned to hi* homo fn n o w Paris,
uoii as barn,
For informal ism m d
Wednesday w h ile Mrs* W ilc o x w ill ^i*eon 9Sp*hr, deputy, county recorder, Sold by Druggist, 7#c.
H«U'i» Family PIlMgre One best, . .
itnal* soma time,
, ! Xenia, Chip,

, The Elder & Johnston Co.
Dayton** Shopping C en ter
E L D E R ’S

By Peter Radford,
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.

Tho recent action of tlm Iutv .ratal o
Ctrimtoreo Commission in granting an
increase in freight rates in the eastern
classification: of territory; the- applica
tion o f the roads to state and interR id g w a y ’ s for 25o and GOc box state commissions for an increase in
stationery, best qu a lity and latest rateB, and the utterances of President
Wilson on the subject bring the farm
design.
ers of this nation face to face with the
problem of an increase in freight
Th e last meeting o f the V illa g e rates. It is the policy of tho Farmers’
Board ol Education w ill be held Union to meet the issues affecting, the
today a t w hich tim e Jthe board welfare of the' farmers squarely and
goes out o f existence as a result of we will do so in. this instauce.
The transportation facilities of the
the election la st F rid a y ■whop the
United States gre Inadequate to ef
villa g e and township districts wet s
fectively meet the demands of com
made one.
merce and particularly in the South
and West additional railway mileage
_Mrs, M cC reight. from__J ajnegto w,o. Is needed jtp__accommgdate_ the move
and Mrs., Collette, o f X e n ia have ment o f farm products. I f in the. wis
beengucsts of Mrs. EcHth B lair tms dom of our Railroad Commissions an
increase in freight “rateB is necedsary
w e e k .•
to bring about an improvement in our
•transportation service, and an exten
—A cco rd in g to G overnm ent re sion o f our mileage, then an increase
ports the Red Cedar fence posts should be granted, and the farmer is
tests equal to the Ohio L ocu st fo r willing to share such proportion of
lon gevity.. W e have them in fence the, increase as justly belongs to him,
hut we have some suggestions to make
posts, corner post# and braces. .
as
to the manner in which* this in
(10 d)
K e r r & H astings Bros.
crease shall be levied.

Charles W . Mlnser, a w e ll known
citizen, died about ten o’ clock Sat
L A M A R TIT U S ; Auct,
J, H. A N D R E W , Clerk.
urday n igh t a fter a weekB illness of
- In. Case o f Storm Salo wHl bo Hctd Under Cover.
pneumonia fo llo w in g an attack o f
the grip.
•
T h e deceased w a* a C iv il W a r
M r. R alph H tffm eister, w ho is
teaching in Kingston, O., spent a veteran being a member o f the l » 6th
few days here during W ashington O. V . I . and fo llo w in g the w ar re
turned here w hore he has .since
birthday vacation,
’
wo ’ked at the carpenter trade. H e
wrta
78 years of age and is survived
Miss I la Ram sey, w ho teaches at
Seville, O., waa home over Sabbath. by the widow, fo rm e rly Rosa
Lovettp , a daughter, Mrs. Charles
Brother-ton o f D ayton and a son,
Mrs. J . Robb H arper, W ilm ette,
Carl, o f A lton , 111. M r. M lnser was
111., is the guest ol P rof. a!nd Mrs/
thrice m arried and the daughter is
W . Rv McGhesney. P rof. H arp er Is
b y the flrBt union and the son the
attending tb'e N ation a l Superin
last,
tendents m eeting in Cincinnati.
Tho funeral services w ere held
from the M. E . church o f which
T h e W ednesday afternoon club the deceased was a .m em b e r, on
m et this w eek at the home o f Mrs, Tuesday afternoon.' Th e services
Thompson Craw ford.
Were In charge o f the pastor, R e v.
Patton, B u ria l took
place at
'M rs . E d ith
B la ir
entertained Hassles Creek cem etery.
about tw enty Indies W ednesday
OHIO evenin g in honor o f her guest, Mrs.
XENIA,
Collette, Mrs. A n g ie Satterfield and
M rs. Court Satterfield, o f Xenia,
and Mrs. M cC reight, o f Jamestown.
«r » < * «* * .* *

|

A rpceinf pur-IiYe
by our buyer, bring#
’ y- 'U Vi* M o f h m v;n goc^r.cEs at price4) way down.
Jn-'-lndi-l" in the c»
are the worM’s masterl i t x i i <c i-\c. c! 'and det-*r,ript;v’n, in fme'jt binding.

i Product* of Plow and Farmer Who
Live* at Home Should Be
L e a v e your watch repair w ork at
i
Exempt From Increase,
N a g le y ’a Studio fo r 8. J. W h itt,
i
>r

J. C. T O W N S L E Y

Announcement

m O K S E T t i - -A U a t‘v O ffe rin g

T r y G gr. Forinln and L ith ia/ ra b
lot* fo r gout, rheumatism, gravel
stone In the bladder, brights disease
otB., a t 0 . M . R idgw ay'S,

D A Y T O N , O H IO
rm
r-nnr-''-- rrnr 'T—'t i |t t h i In,iimi

f

Clean Sweep Sale
MEN—You have two more days to buy

Suits and Overcoats at Half-Price
—

------ T H IS S A L E C L O S E S

-------

S IX O 'C L O C K —

----- a t

It.w ill be paoney well invested if you buy an O’Coat now.
The Suits we
are offering will serva you nicely for spring. Just think this over and don’ t
wait until the last bell.

Get Yours Today If Possible
[Boys5 50c Shirt,

Boys’ 15c Hose,

38c

B . Men’s 50o Shirts

' 25c '

lie

Men’ s 50c Shirts,

Men’s 10c Socks,

Boys’ 50c Socks,-

Men’s 75c Cape,.

Children’ s $1-$1.50 Hats.

7 ' 5c
10c
45c
$1.15
L 49c
The Surprise Store
38c

Boys’ ’$1.50 Sweaters,

W e Ilen t

Bo sure and
g et your

Tuxedo and

Full UresR Suits
^J
‘ '•

S. & H , S T A M P S

Strauss & H ilb
28-80 E a st T h ird Stgeet,
D A Y T O N , OI-HO

w ith each purchase.

S C H M I D T ’S
W e intend to lead during the y ear 1915
by always selling for less ‘

Seal Shipt Oysters
Special

‘Sealshipt’
Oysters

,k p x j e e , Y 0 6 ! \
, /O
uNo Ice or Vfatcr VciicV-fiS\ rSEkiU

—F O R —

\StM.S\UPT OVaTLWJV

i

i

t\No CVvemlcaVPvosetVLWvt; \ /j
//
\ustd.
\ I j i r t //
i\Raiura\ YUvor. Vrcshw5', u'BCfJTI /
fl

Friday and Saturday
Sw eitzer Choeso per lb .......24c
L im berger Ohoeeo per lb.,,.lOc
B rick Ghoese per lb............21c
Regular lOe package of

Cheaper Than
Meat A Fresh Delicious Table
Oyster, Packed in Sealed
Cases.

Home Made Sauer
Kraut Per lb.............2c

Solid

Corn F lak es..................... Gd
Tomatoes, per c a n ................So
Corn, per ca n ........................60
L en o x soap, 8 bars fo r........ lOe
Salted H errings fo r ...............2c

Meat

No W ater
25c A QUART

Potatoes » p e f?rbuhis 50c

Fancy Apples
Per Bushel

R •

•

*

75c

H. E. Schmidt 6 Co

•>

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

.

.

Xenia, Ohio.
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X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X

CLIFTON U,

p, CHURCH CHIME*,
For

'" ■ri19 riiureh in the water.
- - ‘By and by" }«&datfc to the road)
"never."
“ Financial motto: "A m much fo r
others as for ourselves,"
— “You can always depend on m e !"
Can I say that?
—A re you studying how to do .per
sonal work?
— An early decision. mean* Just so
many more years service for -Christ.
—Hattie Turner w ill lead the. •Chris*
Uan Union Sabbath evening. This Is
the cloatng service o f- t h e pastor's
third year. Everybody invited.
---Be sure you? world is not one in
which things happen, but one in which
things are don®,
— Mr, •Walter Mitchell and! his son,
Karl, have established * milk route,
running through Clifton and past the
parsonage every week.
—-■New families are moving into al
most every community. Watch for
the strangers and
bring ‘ them
to church,
— Jesus, as his custom was, went in
to the synagogue on the Sabbath Day.”
Oh, that all today would cultivate that
blessed habit. 'Where were the nine?
—-As soon as we think Bible study
important, we w ill make time fo r it,
What people desire t ° do and deter
mine is worth while, they do.
— Statistics show that -in the early
days o f American Colleges fifty per
cent o f the graduates adopted; the
ministry as a profession. A t the pres
ent time only about ve pqr cent of
the college graduates become minis
ters,
■:
■

- -—Mrs, J, B.,pjfe has ‘been, among
the shut-ins for sometime, hut
is
mending slowly,

OUR

a d v e r t is in g

METHODS ARE HONEST
; Understand, white we are
offering, thousands of arti
cles In Men's and Boy&’
Wearables
during
thtc
•'Kennedy of New York”
Sale, we want It distinctly
understood that our entire
stock is not included.
This Sale, as all When
Sales Is conducted strictly
on When Honor— not a
single misrepresentation— ‘
no markups— markdowns.
Original tickets with originaUpriees have not been
removed. If you are not
entirely satisfied with pur
chase, we will buy it back.

,?a> *t
tia.
T/r-.

i ' i fir I \r i _ sjjiHiiitt:

«TE1§ IS EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS*
M e n —W o m e n — C h i ld r e n

All should kn.Ovv it— All,should honi ite-Noi:o dy should Miss it! This sale .has proven a
^Record Breaker—-the.grentest money savins event you have ever experienced.
Thousands
have profited by these remarkable price red vclions. Spread the good news anion!? younfriends
and neighbors. Tell them of the wonderful bargains, tell them of the big crowds and advise
them to come early. They will appreciate you r good judgment in recognizing the greatest
values for wearables ever .offered.
*
- ,
'
•*
Bead carefully the many items—they should deei>ly impress
you if you believe in' economical buying—mark the items that in- <i
terest you and bring the Ad with you.
' ''
Yours for bargains, '

■,

Hundreds of Men’s and Young Men’s
Suits and Overcoats at Half Price
I t is.im possible in this lim ited space to describe these splen did Suits and^Overcoats offe re d
a t h a lf price, T h e y a re a ll b e a u tifu l ga rm e n ts in p la in colors an d fash ion able m ixtures-in an
assortment that leaves practically ,nothing out. A l l sizes f o r a ll M e n an d Y o u n g M e n o f a l l
bu ild s a n d plenty o f them.
$5.00 S uits an d Overcoats,
H a lf
.
gn
B r i c e ........................ $ £ i i 9 U
$6,00 Suits a n d Overcoats.
H a lf
lift

$10.00 Suits an d Overbhat%
H a lf
’ $ £ a ??.
P r i c e ..............,
. $12,50 Suits anti Overcoats,
H a lf
#£

Price .............
$7,50 Suits an d Overcoats,

$3,75

$15.00 Suits H id Overcoats,

Ha!f

? 7 Eft

Price . . . . . . . . . ,.. ,«pi

$30.00 Suit a n d Overcoat,
H a lf P rice

Boys’ Suits and Over
coats at Half Price

Underwear at Half
Price

, Styles fo r BOys 2 y2 to 17
years o f age.

Hundreds of pieces of
Winter. Spring, Summer and
Sail t’mlmvvu at Hall'
Price. All stylos, all colors,
nil weaves, nil weights, in
Pnion or Separate garments.

Boya* 02.98 Suita and Overcoats,
Half Price .......... .$1.43
Boya' $3.98 Suits .and Ovcrc6? t2,
Half Price ................... $1.93
BOya* $5.00 Suits and Overcoats.
Half Price ............... ..$2 50
Boya* $6.00 Suita and Overcoat” .
Half P r i c e ........................ $3CO
Boya’ $7.50 Suita ahd Overcoat:,
Halt P r ic e ............... . .03.73
Bays’ $10.00 Suits arid Overcoat:.
Half Price ............ .,...$ 5 CO
Boya’ $12.50 Suite and Overcoat,
Half Price .................... $5 23
Beys' $15.00 Suits and Overcoats,
Half Price .■ ,'.......,...4 7 ,5 0

Handkerchiefs at Half
Price
Hundreds of Handker
chiefs in Cambric, Japanettes, Linens, Silks, etc.
,5c Handkercnlcfs,
Half Price .....................'2& s
10c Handkerchief*,
Half P r ic e ................... 5o
15c Handkerchiefs
H «If P r ic e ...................... 7'/ac
25c Handkerchiefs
Half Price .....................W M
50c Handkerchiefs
Half Price
. ...............26c

23c Underwear, Ha if °rlco 12</£.o

5Cc U.iJsrwenr,Half-Price
S1COL’ndcrW'Sar.Haif Price 50c
f«. 20 Underwear Half Pr;eo 0£tac
(•' 50 Uaderwcar.Half P»Sco 75b
$2.00 Underwear,Half Price $1.00
$2 COUnderwear,Half Price $1 25
$3,00 Underwear,Half Price $1.50

Shirts at Haif Price
Ilmnlmhi of Shirts to se
lect from in fancy Nogligof*.*;,
fancy Pleats, luncy Stiff
Uoamns,
Flannel
Shirts,
Work Shirts, white Xcgte
gees, white Stiff Bosoms*
white.
Fulutmdeml,
etc.
Wonderful range of styles,
material'?, size;? and colors.
GOs Shirts, P ,'f Price... 25c
$1,00 Shirt:, Half Price,.., BOe
r?:,59 Shirts, Half Price.... 75c
Ui00 Shlrio, Half Price ,,.$ 1.00
$3£0 Shirts, Half Price.. .,$1.25
$3.09 Shirts, Half Price....$1.50
$4.00 Shirts, Half Price,.. 42,00

$17JO Suits an d O v e rc o a t^
H a lf
$0 7K
P r i c e ........................ «p U i I aJ
$20.00 S uits and Overcoats,

K:,... . . . . . $ m o o
$25.00 Suits an d Overcoats,

!S£.........$12,58
$15,03 '
Gloves at Hall Price
Dress
Glows,
Driving
Gloves, Fur Gloves. AutoGlows
and Working* Gloves.
*
■
50c Gloves,.Half P rice.. . , 25c
$1.00 Gloves, Half P rice.. . . 50c
01.50 Glove?, Half Price-... 75c
CO
$2.00 Glovco, Half Price.
02 60 Gloves, Half P rice.. ,-$1.25
$3.00 Gloves, Half-Price.,. 41.50
$4.00 Gloves, Half Price. . . 42 0D
$5.00 Glovco, Half Price. . .$2.50

“Kennedy o! New •
York” Declares
that he will make such a
landslide in this big stock
that we will have to buy
nearly an entire new stock.
For want of space we cannot
mention all the items and
prices hut will say you will
find good assortments in
Neckwear, Pajamas, Night
Blurts, Bar Coats Vests,Over
alls, Jersey .Sweaters, Smok
ing Jackets, Mufflers, Fancy
Vests, Caps. Trouser.", Sweat
ers. Sweater (Vats,
and
everything in Ri.ig’ Wear
ables
a* H alf Price,

Arcade
Spring-

—The pastor's theme Sabbath -wil.
be "Suppose,” This services closes
the. third year o f preaching to the peo
ple or the Clifton ohurcK, We- are anx
ious that every one b e present,
—A ll should bring in every possible
offering tomorrow "so the treasurer
cari report tip to,.date, March
when a statement la ’ to be furpished
the congregation as to our financial
standing.
--Bogard,- the magician, w ill be the
next number o f the (Lecture Course,
coming March 5.
—Hear what the State Journal Says:
A boy doesn't; need a cent o f money
to help him along to true manhood
and ,an honorable career, A ll he wants
is to feel the lie eld o f a truer a n jb etter life, and i f that is not sufficient,
money will not avail.* Money w ill
spoil any boy. I t wilt,, make hiin the
victim o f the slightest obstacle or
inconvenience.
I f a man wants to spoil his son, let
him have what money he wants: Send
him to college and let him there put
on. style and liv e -extravagantly and
lie Is a "goner” sure. True scholar
ship, as well as true manhood, com
sists in overcoming obstacles. Give a
boy money, So he can float down
Stream to the tinkling o f the BOft
guitar, and all that sort o f thing, and
he w ill be sure to land In. the swamps
where the. mud pythons play. As
rule, there may be exceptions, it is
better to be born poor than rich,- This
is not doctrine; it is history.
—A. motto for Cliftoaites: *
'Something ought to be done.
Something Can be done,
„
Something'must be done.
Something will b e done!"
—-Things for Uliftonites to do at
church: *
а. Take your seat early,
2. Sit a t the front, and in the far
end o f the pew. that late comers may
be accommodated,
3. •Cheerfully give seat or book to
strangers,
4. Pray for the pastor and worship*
perg.
*
i
5. Note, down texts, scripture ref
erences, striking sentences and vivid
illustrations. You may find use for
them all*
б. Do promptly whatever is request
ed oj! the audience,
7, A t the close give a kindly wel
come to strangers.
k
■—(Some church members. Consider
the preacher a. convenient grocery de
livery for the bread o f the gospel. He
1b rather the boss farmer, and no
church member is entitled to a share
In the bread who does not work with
him in the sowing and harvest.
— A splendid gain was noticeable
in the attendance last Sabbath and we
hope this yrill continue! Come "arid
bring your family and neighbors.
— The congregation will be very
sorry that Mr. and Mrs, John Stan
fo r d and family have removed to a
farm 2 miles east o f Cedarville. They
promise to come to the morning ser
vice as often as possible,
—The SPresbyterial
Brotherhood
meeting w ill be held March 2 in
Xenia, In the Second TJ. P. church,
afternoon and evening. Among the
speakers w ill be Dr, MeCrory, of Pitts
burg. W e hope the men o f the church
w ill plan to go,
~ T h e Y. P. <0. TT, business meeting
and social will be held at the hothe of
Mr, and Mrs. George (Rife next Wed
nesday evening, .A n efficiency con
test Is being arranged and every mem
ber should b e present to learn all the
particulars.
— Mr. George R ife accommpanled the
pastor in visitations Monday to the
homes of William Smith, Thomas
Mitchell, B, W . Anderson, David Tur
ner and Bdgar Tobias..
—Mr, Albert Ferguson accompanied
the pastor in visitations Tuesday to
the homes o f W. <5. Rife, George Grlndle, Henry Kyle, Robert Finney, W il
liam Higbwood ar*S James Harris.
— Dr, and Mrs, C. M. Ritchie enter
tained at a dinner party last Wednes
day, Mr, and Mrs. George Rife, Mr.
and Mrs. James Harris and Mr,*and
Mrs. Fred Bryant,
•
* •« ••♦•*■#•**
.#
1
March Themes
:
March 7—Pastor’s Th ird Annl- i
*! versary.
■:
:
Prelude—Milestones.
:
8 : March 14—H ow to Make aSuccess :
:
of the Christian Bite.
;
: Prelude—W hy a B o y Should Be a :
t
Christian.
- :
: March 21— Can An Honest Man :
;
Succeed in Business?
:
i Prelude—Report o f , Twenty Iu* i
i
tervlews!
»
: March 28—The Christian Eternal :

field,

J

Reward.

i'

Prelude— Others,

J
:

VMNEY-MEV/UE CO.
CASTOR IA
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X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X ^

For Infhnt* and Ohildrwu

TinKMYouHmAlwaj*BwtM
Bears the
Bigaatur* o f I

THREE QUARTERS HAS A1READI STRUCK HI

Cappers February Furniture Sale
A n d still it is the one great F u rnitu re Sale to w hich p eop le com e fro m fa r and
near, because it is know n, near and fa r, to he the greatest sale in these respects;
In the su periority o f the goods, especially on the inside,
v In the size, m any sidedness, and v a rie ty o f the stocks*
In (h e lowness o f price* U ndou btedly there are lo w e r priced goods, but
they are the kind that w elb clieve w e are safer, and you , too, in n ot b ein g identi
fied w ith.
Carloads o f new Spring F u rnitu re are a rrivin g daily, and are being placed
upon our flo ors as rap id ly a$ possible to be sold du ring Febru ary a t Sale P ric e s .,
Thou gh the sale is three quarters past, w e have m ore fu rn itu re than an y
tw o ordin ary sales ever started w ith.
,

The R egen t Vacuum Cleaner

Pioneer Sewing M achine

gets the dirt, lint and ravelings; three bellows, ex
tra strong a ir suction,
wide.bristle brush; cleans
equal to the highest priced
cleaner; $5,00 value, Feb
ruary Furniture J A K f l
Sale Prices_____

This is the best low*
.priced sewing machine
on the market; semidrop head, solid oak
case, with 5 drawers;
full set of attachments;
Tegular price $17.00.
F e b r u a r yJFurnitura

I S .;__; $12.60

O ve r Stuffed Furniture
A ga in in fa v o r
'

Exceptional Values in
B rass B ed s
W e propose to re
duce : our stock of
350 samples ■o f brass
bedsdown-tteabout
■■50 Styles. In order v
to accomplish such
a herculean task in
' such a short time '
We have reduced the
prices on ljrass beds
as much as one-half.
$22.00 Brass Bed,. 2-inch continuous posts, seven 1inch filler rods, satin finish.
.€} 1 A A H
February Furniture gale Price__________ V I . T i v U
$8700 Colonial Brass Bed, 2-inch posts, five filler
rods, bright or satin finish. February
Furniture Sale Price.......____— ."._____...

$4.95

This W i n g Back
Preside Chair? up
holstered m' tapes
u

try; regular - p rice.
$34.00. February
Furniture

■rift

1

Sale .*
Price.,-

$25.20

$28.00 Colonial Fire
side Rocker, solidi
mahogany, upholstered in tapestry.
February Furniture Sale Price..,__

.$20.70

$22.00,, Over-Stuffed Floor Rocker, upholstered jn
tapestry. February Furniture
Sale' Price
:___________ ___

$16.20

R est-O -C ouch
Solid Oak
D ressers
This Solid Oak Dresser is
substantially constructed
throughout, and finished a
beautiful golden; the top
measures 40 inches and the
French.plate beveled edge
mirror .16x24 Irifches; it was
fornierly priced $8,50. Feb
ruary Furniture O B O C
Sale Price...,— ....v w i O w

-6

J ^

' M ore comfort-.
able and sight■■. Iy than a sanitary c o u c h ;
' s o l i d fumed.
oak frame, 30
" inches b y 8
f eet, Spanighor
black, moroc■■.. coline leather,.
co'ttnn
felt
cushion, reverse side fine grade o f ticking, link spring
fabric; head-can be laid flat or elevated to an upright
position; $18.00 value. February
f f j 9 Cf|
Furniture Sale Price.-'-_______ ___________ y l w R v l l
Spring Cushions, $2.70 extra.

A CAPPEL FELT MATTRESS
1S A MATTRESS WORTH HAVING
Absolutely sanitary* soft and durable. Nature demands 2920 hours Of absolute rest each year. You
are sure to deliver Nature her due if you'sleep ort a Cappel Felt Mattr'ss-r*
Q O IBJ*
45 pounds— $4.50, $8,30, $8.10 and $9.90. RestweR Cotton Mattresses..,__ _________________ . , ... fd iw O

Regular Rural
Free Delivery

D ayton, Ohio
2/5-22/ S.HAIN ST.

ARE YOU READY FOR
The “R A I N Y D A Y ”? If not, get ready and start
an account *in
'
*

The Springfield Building & Loan Association
WHERE YOUR MONEY W ILL EARN'

Per Cent
Interest payable July 1st and January,*lst; compoundiag if ndt withdrawn.
T o u r security, first m ortgage oh good real estate in Clark County. Our re
source* ars $3,401,000.00. Beserve fund, $167,000. A n y sum deposited on or
before March 6th, 1015 w ill draw interest from March 1st, 1915.
*

During the erection of eur new bank building, our office is located at
No. 8 South Limestone Street.

The Springfield Building
& Loan Association
S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO
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